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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TOMORROW: BAKER BUTCHER RESTAURANT HOSTS A GRAND
OPENING CELEBRATION AT THE FIFTH STREET PUBLIC MARKET
EUGENE, OR. Baker Butcher restaurant will host a special grand opening celebration at
their location in the historic Fifth Street Public Market tomorrow October 19th from noon –
7pm. Featuring live music from KDUK’s DJ Robb, live jazz from StreetSweeper Jazz and
mash-up DJ TimeLess One, patrons can enjoy complimentary bruschetta, baked goods
and a chance to win gift certificates and t-shirts.
Making the move to Eugene from Los Angeles after her brother and his wife—Drew and
Michelle Wattier—were seriously injured in a hit-and-run accident in Mexico in November
2012, Nicole Garrett and her husband Scott wanted to open a restaurant that celebrates
family and extraordinary Italian food.
“My brother Drew’s accident brought us to Eugene and watching him recover gave us a
lot of motivation,” says Nicole Garrett, co-owner of Baker Butcher. “Great food brings
family and friends together and we wanted to share that homemade style with Eugene.”
Using the best available produce, cheeses, seafood, beef, pork and chicken, Baker
Butcher and Chef Garrett Kirsch (formerly of Eugene’s b2 Wine Bar) present a hearty
selection of soups, salads, lunch plates, sandwiches and entrée courses. With a focus
on local, organic ingredients, dishes are always genuine, always fresh and always
delicious.
“Italian food is simple, inspired and filled with quality ingredients,” says Marissa
Ooyevaar, Marketing and Events Coordinator for the Fifth Street Public Market. “Nicole
and Scott have really done an outstanding job creating dishes that are full of flavor and
we’re thrilled to have them open here at the Market.”
Baker Butcher is open Monday-Thursday 11am – 7pm, Friday-Saturday 9am – 8pm and
Sunday 8am – 5pm in the International Cafés food court at the historic Fifth Street Public
Market in downtown Eugene, 296 East Fifth Avenue. Open for breakfast Friday-Sunday.
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About Fifth Street Public Market:
Fifth Street Public Market has been located in the heart of Downtown Eugene since 1976. Within
the walls of the market, you’ll find a colorful collection of over two dozen shops, services,
International Cafés and restaurants, along with a hotel, bar and spa. www.5stmarket.com

